Our Evening Hymn

Alto & Tenor Duet

1. Our evening hymn to Thee, O God we raise, As star-lit skies begin Thy name to praise; With grateful heart for mercies of the day.
2. What-e'er of sin in us Thine eyes doth see, Dear Lord, forgive, as to Thy cross we flee; Naught, naught have we for which Thy love to claim, know we are Thine own; That if to Thee we come Thou wilt receive,
guilt give Thou release; We bless Thee for Thy mercies richly spread,

Chorus Faster

‘Tis Thine own hand hath led us all the way. Yet Thou for us hath borne the guilt and shame. He leads us onward, He leads us
For Thou dost welcome all who do believe. Thy cup of life, and Christ, the Living Bread.
onward, Our gracious Father will guide as all the way, He leads us
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onward, yes, ever onward To realms of glory and fadeless day.